<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committees</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Commandery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appeals &amp; Grievances</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>L Joe Granger</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Dean Tollison</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Gerald Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Nelson Horton</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examine all matters of controversy &amp; grievance &amp; report thereon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Dana Rickards</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Dean Tollison</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Lee Roy Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examine &amp; audit the books of the G Treas. &amp; G Sec/Rec. and certify to Grand Bodies the condition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Triangle</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Haywood Fowler</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Robert Nix</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Dean Strickland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review the annual mortality reports &amp; prepare appropriate memorials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-Laws</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>D Samuel Tennyson (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>Gary B Hinson (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>J Sam Burton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEGHP</td>
<td>Albert J Wyatt</td>
<td>MIGM</td>
<td>J Gordon Charrette</td>
<td>REGC</td>
<td>H Ted Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigate &amp; report upon all questions that may be referred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd W Goff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Elvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Burdette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters &amp; Dispensations (Chapter)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Mike Broom (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Gary Hinson (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Jack Holmes (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispersations &amp; Warrants (Council)</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Floyd W Goff</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Larry Dempsey Sr.</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>J Sam Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examine work &amp; records of all bodies under dispensation &amp; such other matters that may be referred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary N Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>George R Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard A Wesner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credentials &amp; Returns</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Robert J Bean Jr (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>J Gordon Cartrette (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Howard T Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examine the credentials of Members &amp; Representatives: Report constituent bodies represented: Report on who is eligible to vote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Tony Bizakis (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>Jerry Willard (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>William F Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Acy Flora</td>
<td>MIGM</td>
<td>W Tom Corbin</td>
<td>Authorized by</td>
<td>Robert J F Elsner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review &amp; report on Instructional meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ricky Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronnie Richards</td>
<td>REGC</td>
<td>Jeff Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Michael E Copeland</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>John T “Temp” Dickson</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>H Ted Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annually Study condition of funds, make recommendations which, in its opinion, will operate for the financial benefit of the institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Relations</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Nelson Horton</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Gary B Hinson (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>Dean Strickland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Relations</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Albert Wyatt</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Ron Elvis</td>
<td>REGC</td>
<td>Hugh J Bickley Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review proceedings of sister Grand Bodies &amp; report thereon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd W Goff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Past Grands</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>G Kent Elkins (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>J Gordon Cartrette (C)</td>
<td>Special by</td>
<td>H Haywood Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEGHP</td>
<td>G Ray Marsh</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Ron Elvis</td>
<td>REGC</td>
<td>D Samuel Tennyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommend to the appropriate body those to be awarded the honors</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd F Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Blackwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisprudence</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Robert J Bean Jr (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>J Gordon Cartrette (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Zebulon V Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigate &amp; report upon all questions that may be referred by Grand Body or Grand Head</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael J Broom</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Ron Elvis</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Leroy R Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Nelson Horton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Blackwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>J Sam Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Membership Fund</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>A Glenn Green (C)</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>J Gordon Cartrette</td>
<td>Standing by</td>
<td>Howard T Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervise &amp; operate the investment of all monies received.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd W Goff</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Philip G Russel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Albert J Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Elvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Commandery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Masonic Youth Organizations**                | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Michael J Broom           | Special by MIGM          | Dean Tollison  
  Robert Norton  
  David J DeChant       | Special by REGC        | John R Marcucci          |
| Review & report on status of Masonic Youth Organizations | Standing by Constitution | Floyd W Goff (C)  
  Tony Bizakis  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | John T Dickson  
  Jerry Willard  
  W Tom Corbin  
  Ronnie Richards     | Standing by Constitution | Lee Roy Bruce Sr (C)  
  Robert J F Elsner   |
| **Membership**                                | Standing by Constitution | Mike Copeland               | Special by MIGM  | O Walt Sealy                 | Special by REGC | Jack Holmes                |
| Review the current membership statistics & report thereon | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Sr. (C)  
  Michael J Broom  
  Carl R Trusedale  
  Gary N Martin  
  Tony Bizakis  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman | Standing by Constitution | Joe Parnell  
  Tommy Blackwood  
  Jerry Willard  
  Hal Gregory       | Special by REGC        | Richard Sealy (C)  
  H Ted Burgess       |
| **Patriotism**                                | Standing by Constitution | Dana P Rickards             | Special by MIGM | Jerry Willard                | Special by REGC | Jack Holmes                |
| Report on Patriotic & Civic Activities during the year | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Michael J Broom           | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **RARA**                                      | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | Jerry Willard (C)  
  W Tom Corbin  
  Ronnie Richards       | Special by REGC        | Robert J F Elsner (C)  
  Jeff Hall  
  Mike Kirk                |
| **CMMRF**                                     | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Sr. (C)  
  Michael J Broom  
  Carl R Trusedale  
  Gary N Martin  
  Tony Bizakis  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman | Standing by Constitution | Jerry Willard (C)  
  Gary B Hinson       | Special by REGC        | Jerry W Sealy (C)  
  Jerry M Owens  
  Lee Roy Bruce Sr.       |
| **KTEF**                                      | Standing by Constitution | Charles M Schofield       | Standing by Constitution | Richard W Sealy (C)  
  Jerry M Owens  
  Lee Roy Bruce Sr.       |
| Receive & account for contributions & forward funds to the appropriate Charity | Standing by Constitution | Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **Resolutions of Appreciation**               | Standing by Constitution | Dana P Rickards             | Special by MIGM | Jerry Willard                | Special by REGC | Jack Holmes                |
| Annually prepare a resolution of thanks to local committee and others involved in arrangements for the Annual meetings | Standing by Constitution | Dana P Rickards             | Special by MIGM | Jerry Willard                | Special by REGC | Jack Holmes                |
| **Time & Place**                              | Standing by MEGHP     | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | Jerry Willard (C)  
  W Tom Corbin  
  Ronnie Richards       | Special by REGC        | Robert J F Elsner (C)  
  Jeff Hall  
  Mike Kirk                |
| Working with a Local Committee, Recommend a city where the next Annual Meeting is to be held | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **Topical Reference** (Chapter)               | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Distribution of Work (Council)                | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Doings of Grand Officers (Commandery)         | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Consider the Address of the Grand Head and recommend distribution of the same to proper committees | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **Unfinished Business**                       | Standing by Constitution | Robert J Bean Jr (C)  
  Charles M Schofield  
  Dana P Rickards        | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| See that all matters presented have had due consideration | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **General Grand Chapter Medal**               | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Select the recipient                          | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **Holy Land Pilgrimage**                      | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Receive & account for contributions & forward funds to Pilgrimage fund: Receive & Select ministers for pilgrimage | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| **Tactics & Uniforms**                        | Standing by Constitution | Tony Bizakis (C)  
  Acy Flora  
  Ricky Freeman         | Standing by Constitution | J Gordon Cartrette  
  George Peters  
  Robert Norton          | Special by REGC        | Lee Roy Bruce Sr. (C)  
  Richard Wesner  
  J Sam Burton            |
| Provide instructions in Ceremony and Works including Tactics and Uniforms | Special by REGC        | Richard Wisner  
  Robert J F Elsner  
  Jeff Hall  
  J Sam Burton  
  C Todd Schofield       |

- Joint Committee, serving all 3 bodies, with 1 Report for all 3 Bodies given during Joint Session
- Committee serves all 3 bodies with 1 appointee by each Grand Head: Different reports for each body by their appointee